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Mis Alma Bos t. of Conover. was in
j the city this week the guest of her
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The Evening Visitor. Dubllshed at
Catawba ay: "Farmers in thU sect
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ion are making preparation for a large miwheat crop; at lat there has ben
eleven car loads of fertilizer received at
this depot within the last fifteen days.

Mr. J. N Bohanon is in the city for

The following is a directory of
some of the leading and most re-

liable business firms in Hickory to
which we invite the attention of

a few days and is looking very much- h- - .t' trf fui pleased a bov at hi house. He isa i H uu t. a

kept busy receiving the eongrat"la toon (tion of his many friends our readers:Hoii. K. I). Carter and Solicitor Bob POVDER
Absolutory Pure
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McCall, of Afheville, parsed through Drv iwi
c. on the east bound train Saturday Flt drvM roJ. dr; aat a4 a a" . U,r PI TTCl ClC

I'.T1 bK. Wrrvpl.l 'aM l'lat r.J. F. All.-i.- .
evening. Thev were on their way to
Raleigh to attend the State Fair and

Local Iteriu in Brief, (KTTM. POwM CO.. ! TOnm.
Jeweler.

F. llisiiiiiir. HZZi?,rh r'l",r1" 'l"u,T'the Young Men's Republican Ieaguc.
The preliminary trial of Sam Poteet

c, t'0,
and Johu Goodman for store breaking
was held in the Mayot's office last ford. Mayor Hufham and others, some Dry CiotulH.

llOWl V Doll, Vr.k.. ho.
. t!Utej.favoring and some opiosiug.

Opera House Monday evening and
night!

Miss Minnie Ellis visited in Newton
Thursday morning before 'Squire

Mr. E. L. Shuford moved that if
the Carolina and Northwestern RailBruns. In default of bond ther weie

sent to jail to await the next term of Furniture.
road will guarantee to give Hickory a Ilrtara tri

lb mb4lMll.
rpvi. l..-jn-j-- . I a rial cak-- .

t l ataloa lu '.John F. tbtit hriM-- k A: Sou.Catawba Superior ourt which con competing line b; prorating with the
venes the first of next month. J tx.r-.- o ...1 Air f inn np QUI' nthar M .

.in1inpnfrilrnAil with th South- -
-.- ..-KMr. Ransom Hunt started Friday

last week.

Get your fall head gear from the
Whitk Front.

Mr. Charles M. Ray made a snort
trip to Old Fort Sunday.evening.

New winter poods arriving daily at
the Whitk Front.

. . . l..,.,.. I):...1.....r VV...r..i. I'.i ...t ruw Ur iMd .Mr..M MtU lor
for Chicairo. where he goes to enter ero that we aK me vuy autnoruies i i hih bmit mntMM.
the Theological Seminary. He will to call an election for the issuing of

Flour and LuiiiInt.000 worth of bonds.not returned until next .June. The
Mercury wishes him success. Hickory I Uwtr 4 I4' it was suggested that the motion be SiiTIIH Hi fir'lT:" iVlrbrJi;1-.?,;- 4 J'
Times. The Times puts much stressMr. Phifer, of Morganton, wasinthe

.buul-- iaiHr,., Mi T J FWle. on "The Mercury wishes him succes
put in ine way oi a rwuiuuuu. lib
chair appointed Mayor Hufham, Sena-

tor Sigmon and E. L. Shuford as a
Photographer.

I? II l inilii pbtMirijr. Tftoroacklv alr0 "Ilk'"' ' " b- iu-n- nas mucn as to say umi me iiiursuiuu i
of lit llat U i--r. ! f lkt Iw dat.wish him success.

The Newton Enterprise savs: Two Foundry.
f I. .. I , Mfrof all K.IU ru a l --rrl mmrhj ryir.OheriHOll I'll I V crrlMJ uiMtrU. I. R RubntMa. fmprMor.

committee to draw up the resolution.
After some little consultation, they

offered the following resolutions;
Whejrea. Jt appears that a cornet

ing line of railroad is of vital impor

Mr. Gordon H. Cilley is spending
some time in the city with his parents.

Wheat taken in exchange for cloth
ing at the Whitk Front, highest
prices.

Mr. E E. Reynolds of the Mercury,

young white boy of Cline township
vere brousrht. here last Monday and

put In jail. They were arrested on a
charge of cruelty to animals. They

Millioery.

mtj. ivatbrr. ijBi(rO lis . 1 4rsl'oe a ynmlij.Miss M UMru'liriM;:h
tance to the city of Hickory and the
Carolina and Northwestern is desir
ousto'effeCt the much needed comindisposed for the I caught a dog belonglnj to Mr. E. C.

, has. been quite
Holden. cut. his throat and turned
him loose They wer found piiilty

Clothing.
llotkirratil (UMirrdMbff, pwvrWInf WfclW Frail Kr1 n.rirt)rMf:, ria- - of jrot'. J rhi:lr' pv rl. Mall ilr uJV1t4.

peti6g line, but is estopped for want
of a road bed from Hickory to New- - J. c.and fined &"0.00 and the cost, lhey

could not pav the fine and in default ton independent of all others.
Therefore be it resolved by th cit

past week,

Mrs. Crawford, of Mporesville, is vis
iting in the city at Mrs. L R. White-
ness.

Before going to Alaska, buy your
heavy winter suits from the White
Front.

were sent to j ul where they will stay Hardware.
Ilarlar. Atk-ltara- l laifUajaaia. iiotw Tlrt. UrtiUrlnmM & Johnson, 9WA BHllllf. Ar.the required time, sware out and the

county pays the cost. ;

Huildiu' Material.
Unidftirt mN)m la thor. aa. HUa-U- . UoaUllajr tsllirknrv Mftr C IJ HaUa. l.m . lia. ataW. M vaI.1 r a afMrtaJtv.

Mr. Junius Abee, operator for the

zens of Hickory in a mass tueeting as
sembled that the Hoard of Aldermen
of the City call nn election as provid-

ed by Section 31 of the City Charter
whether or not tbt voters of the city
will adopt such measure as will insure
the erectionof said line of railroad.

And be it further resolved that it is

the sense of this meeting that the Car-

olina and Korth western shall satisfy

Auction SaU of rtire ad Mule.
1 will sell at public auction, at Ab-erneth-

& Whitener's Stables, on
Saturday, Nov. Cth, 1897, at 11 a. m .

C. & N. V. at Lenoir was in the city
yesterday.

Geueral Merchautline.
... r 1 l' C - la lo prirr lr irot!.. Nuiloa. i.loia k. Hat. Cap,
Ml II 1 ('I'M iV r'IAr. sbuMi. aad Ururt cheaper ibaa mmj uM-t- l

raVi or shine, one car load of Ken-

tucky horses and mules
21 :it. R- - A. DODD.

Dry Goods and clothing.
HasIirr Notlaaa. Jra. Mat. an. Dlutalac. at lot prWa.

l II , j nu kliflo of e aatr rdar at hlaoi prka.the Board 'of Alderthen before an elec- - $ . Kill
tion shall beicalled that they wouldCircus Qava Ut the Qo Bt.

with the S. A. Land connectDesDite the heavy rains Tuesday pro-rat- e

and Tuesday night, the peeple began or otner coiuoeiiug nuw ut i.ir oVuw
em and thu guarantee Hickjory rail

Baildiog Material.
ft. , x I.. r, ilcorvorala4iMaaafartrraaal dWra a all klidi of J a a,
liUKOry .OVl't Ikj-ur- a. lUla.la. Moaldla. LW.t. Writa fur tlaat.

II .; I'ar Innr: Ktailoory. School hnka. Wall pap. 1. Vrrp
MCHZM'S V II III I?, tn.o, rarfalrr UIW-.-1 by rrt I dratt.

jro to the Opera House Monday
night and see what a dog can be
trained.0 do.

Mr. Will L. Stauiey, qf.Hhe High
Point Enterprise, gave u a pleasant
jall yesterday.

.Klondyke, gold --acceptable at J. C.
, M.artinVin payment for those great

'bargains in clothing.

Mr. J. D. . Elliott's new residence is

nearing completion and when finished
will be one of the finest, in t'h- - city.

fv" Dr. HifC. Menzies was called to Ma

Won to Viit a patient Sunday and re
turned on the evening train.

to come into .ta vn about dark and
continued to come until Wednesday
noon expecting to take in the Wallace
circus. The crowd vas variously esti

road competition.
After some discussion for and against

the resolutions carried by a smalUua
jority.

Grocerien, Provisions and Dry poods.
r, ... jj r.4rr In BfapU Ororr1a- - roUloaa aal Coaatr pro0a.
VlGO. . linilj for ta(l' hrjr itxl aa (ionrral mrrhaa-li- .

OfsUr S1W4Electric nittarn.
mated at froiu seven to ten thousand
people The report came Wednesday
morning that in moving some of the
large animal cig from the show Eleotric Bitters is a medicine for any

season, but perhaps more generally
uliaii tliM ln im ill luiiistedcroundsat Morganton to th depot

C7
Drug.

i... ( Irnim. Sai.lrW--. TolUt arfWUa. Statla-rj-r. Taial aad Talai
ohUlOril .UrUJT VO., .,rtl Yrrrv car-ia- Wjr filial at all boar.

i iirtut " --

they had mired in the mud and were feeling prevails, when the liver is tor- -

:u : I rwl MliiLvri.h and the neetl of a
nnnola to move mem, i"". v r :.Messre Self & Whitener will be ab tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt

Bank.use of this medicine has often avertedsent this week attend.ng Federal Court said they would show in Hickory ev-- n

in Statesville' and Caldwell Superior if it was late. Every train that came long and nerhaus fatal bilious fevers iH.,lnlfVim. arrl. A. A. f4. I'rJ-at- .
n him cint wi iK't more sureiv mi hiisr .Miiioiini i;iiik, v-- u...iM nun rin from the west was met on the out . . ... I ... .....I f v. . . tlii. . V y t i 1 1 1

ICourt.
a

from h niAlarial tMixu. Headache, Tobacco Manufacturer.
MnBUc,,,rr ot k,n't" Chla tobarrv. aa! Kal Katal aal.M'lrtlll

Indigestion, Constipation. Dizziness
yield to Electric Hitters, oc. and
$1.00 per bottle at snuioru urug

1Co Shoe.

skirts of town by tremendous crowd-- ,

but every time it turned out to be "an
old freight train."

About 4 o'clock the crowd began to
disperse hd 1 by dark they were al-

most all gone. The show trains
pased through about 12 o'clock last
night tor Statesville. The managers
express regret that they could not
show here.

As usual, the east bound train Mon
lay evening was crowded with people
bound for Statesville to attend Federal
Jourt.

Mr. Earerton. of Louisburg. N. C.
Avho hns heen visiting in the city for
some weeks, returned home Tuesday
morning.

Editor Summerrow. of the, Newton

lOM WAT30N AOAIN. jnk s Lity olio1 Mo.n. rtr l ncr. rlltou

forBl Fnaion Arrntmnt te Run Itlra Real Estate.Uavaraur vt Qrargla.

Atlanta, (la , Oct. 12 A combina rarta aal Cit pmptly. laa FaraM
1. caul at TaVrrarj Uf.c.Hickory litmi I Kstutu Ajrency.

General Merchandise.Railroad Meeting.
tion which threatens to give me
Democracy of the State a hard tusile
in the tiubernatorial electiou next

lio mtip out ot a conference bv- -
Il Jjatrtr ft j ail kla mjhmm4tm. !llat rriraa)
wtno-lari- l Vrt:ir for k at lovt frVa.T V Vifl rhM IMIabl..

X l- - "ivj. paid fr prlu r.According to a call for a mass meet-

ing, a number of the citizen met in

the city hall Monday night. The gath

iliousnessering was not large, but it was a rep
resentative tody. Mr. P. C. Hall was

j "
tweeu State geuator Yancey t.'artei'
th Populist standard teater of the
State, with Walter Johnson, Fnited
States Marshal, aud Edward A. Angler
District Attorney, after which the an
nouncement wait made that the (ieor

Enterprise, passed through on West
bound train Sunday for Nashville to
attend the Exposition.

Mr. Carl Crouse returned Monday
night from Virginia, where he has
been spending the summer. He re-

ports a very pleasant outing.

Don't buy old stock, out of date
patterns, but get you a nobby suit in

up to date patterns at Martin's Cloth-

ing Store.

t tht mat ine at the

DR. W. B. RAMSAY.
DENTIST.

H ICK'tltT, r-- .

lt ((!!( ovt-- r Pjtonrlr.
called to the chair aud J. F. Click was

made secretary ion atxl i- - rnut-- . t-- -'. t- - U nrK-n- t anl injtriry in

io ,om.ifh. Ttwii follow dlrzlr-- .
Mr. J. A. Martin explained the

of the meeting to get Hickory gia Republican! would support Thos.
.n

A A. WltlTESKRV. A Sklk.s
ween Hickory and Newton so as to
:ive Hickory a competing line of rail

no: r. . !. !:!!"') t'r jQ), I H a
i 4.i--ii.- t:.-. ii'--- rj H I Q

1'j!! t.:n l.itf t!t--

r..,:- - th. h.-r- . run- - lf.vU"h.!!7r:iK. f-n--road He alo stated that lie expecicu
2?1 1

SELF & WHITENER .

ATTltNnSATJ.AW.
HtcKn. N. C.

;"?Tof!irf i- -r 1'o-- t of!-- -

I: ou want to b-i- anything or el
afiti:iig. Mtlvrrtl it in t h III KOIIT
PltK

to Uik- - UL H---- I Ari;jx;Maj. Hat per, and other railroad gen
tlemen to be present to address the

lant y in recent da lendeit it possi-

ble that ame of tlje Deuu-crati- vote
will goto him Tl.e leaders of ti.e
machine Demracy will e rt them-relve- s

to counterac ' t!ie intl iieiic of

this ar augemeitt

Htnucl tit the Head.
Aug. .T. Hogel. the leading dr-iggi-- t

of Shreveiort. l..t.. .iy: "Ir. King"- -

meeting, but that he had heard from

Opera House next Monday evening at
4 o'clock for the women and children.
Admission 10 and 2."i cents.

Messrs. (ioo. W. Hall and R. W.

Steveuson have opened a dry good

store in the building recently vacated
by the Hickory Racket Store.

Prof. S. ff'Anna c mie to the city
Sundav evening from Lexington, Ky.,

and returned the same night accom-

panied by his young son, Hugh.

The Irwin Canine and Pony Exhi-

bitions will appear at the Opera Hou?
Monday night. Oct. 2o. Admission
i.". 05 and :i" cents.

them, saving owing to the press oi ft? fx- - tj
business and calls elsewhere, they
could not come: and hence, we wouui
have to depend on our own talent. New iicoerv iilv thing tl.aT

and it the t
Senator Sigmon was called for. and cure mv cotig.:.

ANDY CATHARTICeller I have " .1. V. Campbell, iner
etiant oi SalTord. Ariz, u riT- - ir
King"f New DiM-over- y is all that i- -

resixmded promptlv. He lavored
some move that would give Hickory a
cometing line of railroad: that in
order to build up business and induce VMire cure lor 'onyumption. t'ough-an- d

Cold. I cannot say en;gh for
its merits." Dr. King".' New Divn.v- -V A NTKD- -i n e or twogootl wagon

makers, (woodworkers.) accustomed to
..... .o.-liinr- wages to CURECOfiSTlPATIOH
'ood men. Ix)vrv Wagon Works.

sAugusta, Ga, a a

capital to come among u it wa uec-esir- y.

Decause everything in the
way of profits had been figured down
so close, that the freight rate were
quite an item. He said it took that
to build up a town, and as we needed
new enterprises to start up in our
midst, we could better induce them to
come if we had better freight rates
Bach as were given toother towns.

DRUGGISTS tMiss Emma Seabooh, daughter of

erv for Consumption. "ough and
Colds is not au eijenment. It has
been tried for a quarter of a century,
and to-da-y staiKla at the head. It
never duppolnt. Free trial bottles
at Shuford Drag Co, 1

The minion of Hoods Sarsaparilla
is to cure disease, and thousands of

testimonials "pro re it fulfills Its mis
sioa wrth

tmtmntM ar taa UaJ Laxa-- SMr J. H. Seaboch, of near this city.
iBSOLUTLLI GUaKAaiLUoraaam-tara- l rvaatts, laai a

lart. 3L4nd Mr. Freeman Herman, were mar
fU aa4 aaaak frw. la. STTaXIC mm ClaOacar

ried last Snnday evening at the home
of the brides father. Rev. C. D. .Beach

I Several talks wrttxaade, L. Seaofficiated.


